Background: Raised Intra-abdominal pressure in patients with severe burns can lead to organ dysfunction and can affect all organ systems due to massive IV fluid resuscitation. The aim of study was assess the risk factors of abdominal compartment syndrome during resuscitation phase of burned patients. Research design: exploratory research design was used to achieve the objectives of the study. Subjects: All available adult burned patients admitted to Burn unit who with (45) patients. Tools: two tool designs us to identify risk factors of abdominal compartment syndrome during resuscitation phase of burned patients, data collected through 6 months. Results: the result show that Vast Majority of patients had flame as a reason of burns with percentage 96.6%. Less than half of patients were at lower and upper limbs burned of body region with percentage40.0%. In addition, result show that the prevalence of Intra-abdominal hypertension in severe burn patients is with percentage 68.8% respectively. The findings of the study revealed that when increase BMI, TBSA and IV fluid increase IAP. Conclusion: Patients with >20% TBSA burned presented a very high prevalence of IAH. Recommendations: The Burns Unit needs to design protocols for screening, monitoring and management of Intra-abdominal hypertension.
Introduction
Severely burned patients usually develop Intraabdominal hypertension and abdominal compartment syndrome (IAH/ACS) within 48 hours after injury. The use of excessive fluid resuscitation with severe burns injury leads to increase in capillary permeability that contributes to extensive edema formation and intra-peritoneal accumulation of "third-space" fluid. This patient particularly vulnerable to the development of IAH and ACS and cardiovascular, respiratory, and renal system dysfunction Intra-abdominal pressures monitoring is important in critically ill burned patients because Intra-abdominal hypertension has been recognized as a contributor to burns morbidity and mortality. As a result, there is growing interest in the field of intra-abdominal hypertension in severe burns and its impact on patient care and outcome (Mbiine et al., 2017). There is a lack of knowledge among health professionals in regard to Intra-abdominal pressure measurement methodology and lack knowledge about Intra-abdominal hypertension and its clinical implications. There is still no consensus on a standardized methodology to measure Intraabdominal pressure, but there are strong recommendations on the importance of this measurement and its clinical significance for hospitalized patients. Nurses caring for any of these patients must focus on prevent ACS by closely monitoring for intraabdominal pressure, organs function and recording daily intake and output and assessing cumulative fluid balance are important nursing actions in managing these patients (Koehl, 2012).
Significance of the study
Intra-abdominal hypertension and abdominal compartment syndrome are frequently seen devastating complications in the severely injured burn patients. The prevalence of abdominal compartment syndrome among patients with more than 20% TBSA burned ranged from 4.1% to 16.6% according to World society abdominal compartment syndrome. So the study will be conducted to recognition risk factors of abdominal compartment syndrome and it will provide us with information about the important of monitoring Intra-abdominal pressure to preventing this dangerous complication and should receive high priority of care to severe burn patients. 
Aim of study

Preparatory phase
Permission was obtained to collect data before starting this study, it was necessary to secure the approval of authorities in the setting of the study. A review of the current and past available literature on the various aspects of the problem using textbook, articles and magazines were done in order to give a clear picture about the research problem and to develop the study tools. Tool was constructed by the researcher and revised by jury of experts in the field of the study.
 Validity of tool was estimated by 5 experts in
Critical and emergency situations department  Reliability was tested for tools by using Cronbach's alpha (tau-equivalent reliability) coefficient (r= 0.853, 0.713 and 0.725 respectively) which its internal consistency "acceptable". Pilot study A pilot study was carried out before starting of data collection phase including 10% of sample in selected setting to evaluate the applicability and clearly of tools. According to the result of pilot study, the necessaries modifications were done.
Ethics administrative
Research proposal was approved from ethical committee in the faculty of nursing, Assuit University. Oral consent was obtained from patients or guidance that participated in the study, after explaining the nature and the purpose of the study. Confidentiality and anonymity was assured. Patients had the right to refuse to participate and or withdraw from the study without any rational any time. There was no risk for study subject during application of the study. Field work Data were collected in six months from July 2017 to December 2017.The data were collected from the first 24 hours of injury. The researcher assessed each patient from the first 24 hours of admission and record patient personal characteristics and clinical data before any data collection by taking this information from her sheet. Assessed IV fluids intake during the first 24 hours of admission that divided into three times according to parkland formula and urine output .The researcher assessed vital signs were measured three times during first 24 hours of admission and laboratory investigations. The researcher assessed characteristics of the burn included causes of burns, Degree of burn, and burned body regions. The researcher assessed IAP through measure it by using urinary catheter. Measure IAP was done three time during the first 24 hours of admission (at admission patient, after 8 hours and after 24 hours) The measurements were taken with the patient lying supine on a completely flat bed, the iliac crest junction with the mid axillary line was used as the zero reference point, and the readings taken at the end of expiration (Mbiine et al., 2017) The researcher assessed risk factors of abdominal compartment syndrome during resuscitation phase of burned patients through monitoring intra-abdominal pressure when be greater than 20 mmhg is consider ACS and assessed complication, length of stay and mortality rate during the patient stay in hospital.
Statistical design
The data obtained had reviewed, prepared for computer entry, coded, analyzed and tabulated. Descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages, mean & standard deviation, Pearson correlation coefficients, Independent sample T-test, Chi-square and One-way-ANOVA tests i.e.) were done using computer program (SPSS) version (25). It's considered significant when P. value less than (0.05). (7): Shows that, regarding to Length of stay at burn unit, result revealed that majority of patients that had IAH had stayed at burn unit less than 1 month with percentage 87.09%.More than half of patients had IAH died with percentage51.61%. All patients at IAH had complications with percentage 100.0%. Figure (1 Measure of IAP is essential in critically ill burn patients because of the potentially fatal consequences of IAH and ACS. Physiological changes occur with increases in IAP that affect nearly every organ system (Mcbeth et al., 2014) . The present study revealed that, more than half of patients were males with the mean and SD ages were thirty nine from the researcher point of view the incidence was higher in middle aged males because they are more active and powerful in the case of incident to protect other family members and valuable things at house. This is in line with (Hosseini et al., 2017) , who found in his study that about two thirty of the patients were males with mean age were twenty five years old. Also, the present result disagreement with (Gupta et al., 2011) study showed that, the age group between fifteen and forty five years. In this study the results showed that, the majority of patients were burn by flam. This may be related to low socioeconomic status lead to use of unsafe flams, inadequate health education and nearly absence of first aids equipment at all Egyptian house. This result was disagreement with the study done by (Hosseini  et al., 2017) who demonstrated that the most common causes of burn were hot liquids, gas explosion and fire, respectively. The present findings of this study showed that half of patients had 40% to 100% of total body surface area burned. This is on line with a study conducted by (Mcbeth et al., 2014) who showed the average TBSA burn was 31.4 ± 20.9% (range: 5-95%).
Results
05) P1= significant differences between at admission & after 8hrs of admission. P2= significant differences between at admission & after 24 hrs of admission. P3= significant differences between after 8hrs of admission & after 24 hrs of admission.
05) P1= significant difference between Firs t8hrs of injury & Second 8hrs of injury. P2= significant difference between First 8hrs of injury & Third 8hrs of injury. P3= significant difference between Second 8hrs of injury & Third 8hrs of injury.
In the present study, regarding to burn body region, the result reveled that, there were nearly half of patients were burned in lower and upper limbs. This may be due to the upper and lower limbs are the most used body part during trials to Fire extinguishers and securing self and others. This is in line with the study done by (McBeth et al., 2014) who found that majority of burns were to the face (44.6%) and upper extremity (52.6%) including hands. Regarding to vital signs, the present study showed there was statistical significant between at admission and after 24 hrs of admission regarding pulse rate and blood pressure related to the patient received suitable amount of fluid that help to stable hemodynamic statues of the burned patients. Moreover, there were no statistical significant between time interval throughout the first 24hrs of admission regarding to respiratory rate and temperature ,this due to inhalation injury and skin loss results in an inability to regulate body temperature of burned patients. This disagreement with (Abd El Aziz et al., 2015) who revealed that no statistical significant difference a bout patients' pulse rate and systolic and diastolic blood pressure. On the other hand, agreement with his study that showed no statistical significant difference regarding to patients' temperature and respiratory rate. The present study demonstrated that regarding to Intra-abdominal pressure monitoring there was statistical significant difference between all periods during first 24hrs from admission. This concurs with the fact that the patients tend to receive aggressive fluid resuscitation in the first days through using the Parkland's formula. This finding of the present study was agreed with (Mbiine et al., 2017) who her studied revealed that, the incidence of IAH is higher in the first two days at 17.4 cases per 100 person days but declined over the next five days. As regard to amount of fluid, the present study showed that, there was statistical significant difference between amount of fluid which patients received between first 8hrs of injury, second 8hrs of injury and third 8hrs of injury. Majority of patients used ringer lactate as a type of IV fluid .this due to that the patients in the first 8hrs needs more fluid to supplement the lost amount of fluid pre hospital admission ringer lactate was the most suitable to burned patients .Also, this related to use the Parkland formulas to burned patient. This result is agreement with (Mitra et al., 2006) who studies shows that significantly more fluid was given than predicted by the Parkland formula. Ringer lactate was used for 74.9% of the resuscitation volume in 24 hrs. The present study showed that more than half of patients developed intra-abdominal hypertension due to pathological changes after burn. This result is agreement with (Talizin et al., 2018) who studied acute kidney injury and intra-abdominal hypertension in burn patients in intensive care unit at Brazil They found that the most of patients developed intraabdominal hypertension. Current study showed that about vast majority of patients were burned by flam had IAH. Similarly, results were shown by (McBeth et al., 2014 ) study who founded that Intra-abdominal pressure increased with the severity of inhalation injury. In the current study, result revealed that more than half of patients were burned in lower and upper limbs had IAH due to etiology of burned injury. The present study is disagreement with (Mbiine et al., 2017) who reported that the prevalence of IAH at admission was far greater in the patients that had abdominal eschars. In the current study, the result shows that, there was positive correlation between IAP and TBSA. This due to increase in capillary permeability that occurs in severe burn patients contributes to extensive edema formation that caused elevated IAP. There is agreement with (strang et al., 2014) that this result showed IAH prevalence is 64.7-74.5% among patients with ≥20% TBSA burned Regarding to amount of IV fluids intake during first 24hrs, the current study showed there was positive correlation between IAP and IV Fluids .This is due to the large volume of fluids resuscitation, decreased abdominal wall compliance, and increased capillary leakage bowel oedema. Similarly, this finding supported by (Wise et al., 2016) that this result showed there are a correlation between IAP and total administered fluid volume has been reported. The present study, regarding to length of stay the result revealed that majority of patients that had IAH had stayed at burn unit less than one month this due to complication that occur result IAH .These disagree with the study done by (wise et al., 2016) who showed that the length of ICU and hospital stays (23.9 ± 25.7 and 48.4 ± 72.3 respectively). The findings of the present study showed that more than half of patients had IAH died. All patients at IAH had complications, this related to organ dysfunction due to intra-abdominal hypertension. Similarly, this finding supported by ( Mbiine et al.,  2017) found that The mortality in the IAH group was more than eighty precent and commonly the renal and cardiovascular systems are the most affected.
Conclusions
Based on the results of the present study, it can be concluded that most of patients with >20% TBSA burned presented a very high prevalence of IAH. ACS and IAH are frequently seen devastating complications in severely burned patients, so the burned patients need to close monitoring and measurement of IAP.
Recommendations
Based on the results of the present study, the following recommendations were suggested: -The Burn Unit needs to design protocols for monitoring and management of intra-abdominal hypertension and abdominal compartment syndrome.
-Health team needs to educational program about IAP measurement methodology and knowledge about IAH and its clinical implications. -Reapply this research on a larger probability sample acquired from different geographical area in Egypt for generalization
